
Reactive CBD, cannabis blended with vitamins
and mineral targets health conscious Brits.

CiiTECH CBD, Researched in Israel, Made for the UK

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM / ISRAEL,
April 18, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- TEL
AVIV / CiiTECH, a UK / Israeli cannabis
company, today announces the launch of
a new member of it’s CBD brand family.
Reactive CBD is a range of food
supplements based on cannabis derived
compounds.  Making use of the legal
status of CBD (cannabidiol) and blending
with a selection of vitamins and minerals
positions ReactiveCBD as a new,
innovative offering in the health and
wellness product.

Reactive CBD products are produced
and marketed as 'food supplements'.
Reactive CBD contains a unique formula
of; antioxidants, vitamins and
cannabinoids for physical and mental
well-being. Long-term use in conjunction
with a in combination with a healthy
lifestyle can greatly assists normal
functioning and general wellbeing.

Reactive CBD contains full hemp plant
extract including cannabidiol (CBD). Cannabidiol extract (CBD) is not a narcotic, not addictive, and is
cultivated in full accordance with EU agricultural and food standards legislation.
Reactive CBD products are non-psychoactive and 100% legal for sale and consumption across the

At CiiTECH we're proving
what can with cannabis be
done even without
government approved
medical cannabis programs.
CBD is and should always be
considered a food
supplement, just like Aloe
Vera.”

Clifton Flack

EU.

Clifton Flack, founder of CiiTECH Ltd “We believe everyone
should have access to therapeutic cannabis.  While the world
begins to learn and governments begin to reform, CIITECH
develops products derived from 100% legal hemp leveraging
the unique food supplement status in the UK”

Currently a number of countries are in the process of
implementing medical cannabis programs following gov’t
reforms.  The USA together with Israel have been front
runners for the last 15-20 years.  Much of the science behind
cannabis has been discovered in Israel, whilst the majority of
medical cannabis users providing an abundance of anecdotal

evidence are in the US.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ciitech.co.uk
https://www.ciitech.shop
http://www.reactivecbd.co.uk


Reactive CBD AGILE UK Pre Post Workout

Reactive CBD KARM UK

“This is scientific innovation at its best
with CBD and super nutrients combined
in a single dose and we’re excited
launching the range with four products
rolling out additional throughout the year.”
said Clifton Flack.  

Reactive CBD KARM, is a blend of CBD,
vitamins and minerals with the slogan
‘maintain peace of mind’
Reactive CBD GASTROS, is a blend of
CBD, vitamins and minerals with the
slogan ‘maintain a strong stomach’
Reactive CBD EMUNE, is a blend of
CBD, vitamins and minerals with the
slogan ‘maintain body defence’
Reactive CBD AGILE, is a blend of CBD,
vitamins and minerals with the slogan
‘Pre- and Post Workout’

The Reactive CBD range launches at the
NaturalProducts.co.uk Trade event at
London Expo happening between 22-
23rd April 2018.  Having been invited to
take part in the exclusive product launch
showcase.

-ends-
For press enquiries, please contact:
PR@ciitech.co.uk

About CIITECH
CIITECH is a cannabis biotech company that focuses on discovering, developing and
commercializing therapeutic cannabis products. By collaborating with leading research institutions in
Israel and local suppliers in the UK & the EU, CIITECH leverages the full potential of Israel’s cutting-
edge cannabis innovation.  Through its UK based eCommerce shop EssentialCannabinoids.co.uk,
Israeli cannabis products are available for the first time and exclusively overseas. Go to
www.ciitech.co.uk for more info.
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